
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

  JUNE 18, 2013 

BCM Resources Corporation Announces Results of Annual and Special Meeting  

June 18, 2013 Vancouver, BC - BCM Resources Corporation (TSX-V: B), the "Company” 
announces the results of the Company's Annual General and Special Meeting held Tuesday, 
June 18, 2013, in Vancouver, BC. 

At the Meeting, shareholders approved all resolutions put before them by management, 
including the election of all director nominees, the appointment of the auditor, and the approval 
of the previously adopted stock option incentive plan, as required annually by the policies of the 
TSX Venture Exchange. 

The following individuals were elected Directors of the Company for the coming year: Dale 
McClanaghan, Craig Thomas, Deborah Goldbloom, and Rene David.  Mr. David is a new 
independent director elected at the meeting, subject to approval by the TSX Venture Exchange.  

Rene David brings over twenty years of business experience to the BCM Resources Board. 
Rene has Bachelor of Commerce degree from UBC (Finance) and is former VP Acquisitions 
and Development for Vancity Enterprises. Rene is founder of a Vancouver-based development 
company specializing in large mixed-use projects. He has extensive experience in obtaining 
regulatory approvals, originating and financing development deals, and negotiating joint 
ventures with First Nations. 

 “We welcome Mr. David to the Board of Directors and believe his experience will bring 
additional value to the Company”, commented Dale McClanaghan, Company President and 
Chief Executive Officer. 

The Company also announces that Deborah Goldbloom has been appointed CFO and 
Corporate Secretary.   

About BCM Resources Corporation  
BCM Resources Corp. is a Vancouver-based mineral exploration company, dedicated to 
advancing its Shan South molybdenum discovery. The Company is also the holder of a 
significant land package of 100% owned mineral claims comprising another five properties near 
Terrace, B.C. All of these are considered to be highly prospective for molybdenum and other 
base & precious metals. 
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http://www.bcmresources.com/


Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in 
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy 
of this release. 


